
Guests get special offers.

MAHNOMEN & BAGLEY
Starting November 13

Every Tuesday all guests
50 years and up receive:
$5 Star Cash
(use pin to download at machine)

$5 off at any Dining Venue
(present Star Rewards card at dining venue)

Hot Seat Drawings
50% off a Sereniitee Spa
ttreatment



All Star Day Promotion
OFFICIAL PROMOTIONAL RULES

Sponsor: Shooting Star Casino, Hotel and Event Center, 777 Casino Road, PO Box 418,
Mahnomen, MN 56557.

Eligibility: To participate in the ALL STAR DAY PROMOTION, a complimentary Star
Rewards membership is required. To obtain a membership, visit the Star Rewards
center located at the main entrance of the casino. A valid state, federal, or tribal
identification (ID) is also required for participation. Each entrant must be at least
18 years old. Agents or employees (“Team Members”) of Shooting Star Casino, Hotel
and Event Center and their households are not eligible to participate in the Promotion.
Subject to all federal, state and local laws and regulations. Void where prohibited.

Location: Mahnomen and Bagley.

Agreement to Official Rules: By participating, entrant fully and unconditionally agrees
to and accepts these Official Rules and the decisions of the Sponsor, which are final
and binding in all respects.

Timeframe: The promotion will be held every Tuesday from 6:00am to Midnight.

Prizes: During this promotion the Shooting Star will be giving away a $5 off dining
coupon and $5 Star cash to all Star Rewards members over 50 years of age.  Also in
Mahnomen only, random hot seat drawings will be held from 9am to 9pm. With one
drawing every hour from 9am-2pm and one every half-hour from 2pm-9pm. Winners
will receive $50 star cash for a total of $1,000. Anyone 50 or over can receive 50%
off spa services in the Mahnomen location.  

 

  

To Enter: Star Rewards card will be preloaded for $5 off dining and $5 star cash.
Must be playing with card actively inserted in machine to be eligible for hot seat
drawings.  Promotions rep will do random computer draw and notify guest at their
machine.  If guest is no longer on machine drawn, promotions rep will do another 
random draw until a winner is verified.  

Publicity: Except where prohibited, participating in the Promotion constitutes the
winner’s consent to the Sponsor’s use of the winner’s name, likeness, voice, opinions,
biographical information, hometown and state for promotional purposes in any
media without further payment or consideration.

General Conditions: The Sponsor reserves the right to cancel or modify the Promotion
if fraud, technical failures or any other factor beyond the Sponsor’s reasonable control
impairs the integrity of the Promotion as determined by the Sponsor in its sole
discretion. In such an event, the Sponsor reserves the right to award the prizes at
random from among the eligible entries received up to the time of the impairment.
The Sponsor reserves the right in its sole discretion to disqualify any individual it
finds to be tampering with the entry process or the rules of operation of the Promotion
or to be acting in violation of these Official Rules or in an unsportsmanlike or disruptive
manner. Any attempt by any person to deliberately damage or undermine the
legitimate operation of the promotion is a violation of criminal and civil law. The
Sponsor’s failure to enforce any term of these Official Rules shall not constitute a
waiver of that provision.

Release: By entering this Promotion, entrant agrees to release and hold harmless
Shooting Star Casino Associates and the company’s officers, directors, employees and
agents from and against any claim or cause of action arising out of participation in the
Promotion or receipt, redemption or use of the prize.


